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INS TRUC TI OWAL IrnJ.:ENC 1A TUP..E ,_
Agricultural and Industrial State College shall be or[_!;anized into seven major
DIVIS IONS, corresponding to schools at the University of Tennessee. These
DIVISIONS shall be known as the Division of Agriculture, the Division of Business
Adrninistration and Education, the Division of Education, the Division of
Engineering, the Division of Home Economics, the Division of Liberal Arts, and
the Graduate Di vision.
·.nthin these divi s ions subject-matter grouping shall be known as DEPARTimNTS.
Each division shall consist of tvro or more such DEPARThrnNTS with appropriate
professors and instructors. Each department shall consist of three or more
closely related subject COURSES.
Administrative officers concerned with instruction sha 11 ha,:e the following
titles: ERESIDENT,,- the chief adminstrativ:e officer of the institution; DEAN,
who shall direct instruction in all divisions; DIRECTORS, who shall be specifically in charge of a sin~le division; DEPAR1l'..ENTA1::RE'A.DS, vrho coordinate the
work of seYerr.l fields; PROFESSOR, the hend of a najor subject na.tter deparment;
ASSOCIATE and AS'3ISTANT F::OFESSORS~ who shall a.ssist professors or head minor
subject natter depo.rt?nents ~rid_ HJSTRUCTO:?.S -who slfoll c; i ve courses pr:i.ma.rily in
the junior c.ollege ·division. Persons employed for:pc.rt-tiy,1e ir!.struction in
specific fields shall be known as LEGTU?~RS.
· _l~EG:7,0 · COLLEG:C.'.J. A':;Cl.ElITED BY<''.1EG7:0l:tr~ f.3:JOSIJ.TIONS
:t' iddle St:;,. tes. l.ss oc io.tfori ·(3) -~ · Hovrirct; i·o r e;~:n, · Lii:fc ciln · (Pa._ ·.) ·.

Worth Centrul ·l~ss··~c:ic~-t ~ (i3:) :~ L~ncol~

.: .! .

OI;.\,' -~:-·est Vir~inic., ::.:ilberforce
L~·a

Southern Associ..,ti;n,t.> .:.--.: clb's J,t)943 "(26) -~..: L~
T. (~. c.)~" AtlC:r:ik,
Ben-ne·ft,-Ckrk, DITlurcf, Fisk , Floricta 'A~ ·und J' . ,,. Harapton , Johnson c. Smith,
Kentucky Sta. te, Le J{-oynet~ . ·Louisvi·rre1 i°"1..i°nic ipc. l\ ·1·or"ehouse, r:orris Rrown, North
Caroline. College, Pro.irie View, St . 1.-i.ugustine, Sout~1,~rn, Spelrr1c.n, South Co.reline.
Sto.te , Tc.lludego. , Tuskegee, Virginic:Sto.te; Virginih. Union, Wiley, XC.:vier ·
·
..

.

* For the Standards of the li.ssocic,tion see The S_9uthern J.ssocic.tion Quc.rte rly, _
Februo.ry 1943, pp. 213-23.
HE'VTS CONCERNUJG A. AND J.

,or

All news stories r.nd '_:press r e leuses concerning A_i and I. State College
.::ny
of its sub-divisions should first be submitted to ~:rs. Almo. D. Jones, -direct<~r
of publicity, for offic:ic,l o.pprovo.l before being relec.sed to ncvrspc.pers or ·
pe riodica. ls.
CHAPEL A TTEHD!i..NCE
All members of the f~culty £.. re expe~tec to c..ttond chc,rel re[;ulc.rly (:·o~du.y
c.nd Thurs dc.y r, t 10 A. 1 · . ) except when officic..lly E'.Ss_igned duties prevent, such
n ttendc.nce. Furthermo re, fc.cul t y members r. re reque s'ted to occupy se:::. ts- on the_
plntform unless the progr.Dr. is bcin~ sponsored by Q~specicl group .
In thc.t
event fc.culty membe rs w~}l occupy sec.ts in front on the ca.st side.

d · ..

-.....,_
P";tOFESSOR EPP3E SPEAKS I N. Si. INT LOUIS
Using c..s his subject "Hegro Boondoggling," Prof.?: . :q. Eppse is '..Ien's It.y
spec.ker o.t Ccntrc.l Bnptist Church, St. Louis, ~iissouri, on Sundc.y, December 5.
Rev. T. E. Huntley is pc,stor of the church which hus u membersh i p of over 250').
THflN,KSGIVING

Tennessee .A . cmd I. Ste. te · College go.ve thc.nks during the po.st weekend,
.Alu.,_,nn i o.nd formet students returned to their c.lmc. mc. te.r to pledge c.new their
fc.i th and hopes. The occo.s ion wr.s truly c. chc. llenge to the udminis trn. tion c.nd
fc.culty. I'::tch inery was set in· motion to study the pu r poses and progro.ms of
a lu.':lni t".ssocic.tio?:1s in leecding 1\.mericc.h utlivcrsi t ies includin_g those primo.rily
for Negroes. The fa.cul ty r.nd student body cooperc. tcd wholeher. r tcdly in c.11
of the b.ctivities, Perh~ps the test of the churnctor of c.n institution is its
ubi lity to wer. th8t n. 11 stbnrts, emerge riglit side up and s ail on to its goo.l.
EDUCJ, TIOl'U~L S T/',.TJDARD'3 OF TAX-SUPPORTED NEGRO COLLEGES*
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_µ( TES -TO BE RE' 'Es:BERED
Fre-registra.tion ..:_'- . Ie6einbcr· '13.:;,'{s· .
Quc.rte r Exuminc.tions -- December 17-18, 20-21
Regis trn tion for ~fintc r Quc..rter -- D:Jc.cr:1ber 22, 19-43 c.nd Jc.nuary 4, 1944
Classes start for ··,inter Quc: rtcr -- Jc.nur.ry 5, 1944
0

TH,."i.NT<S

The administration wishes to express sincere 2.pp r e cir, tion for the excellent
cooperc. tion given b y focul ty c.nd students during tho Thr.nk sgiving weekend.
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